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Giant's Oasseway toCape Clear,my youngand gifted suffragans, on
all but one of whomIhave laid consecrating hands, tbe beloved
bishop and priests of mynative diocese, the faithful, generous, and
devotedclergy of Oashel and Emly, ecclesiastics and laymen from
nearand Us have thronged around me to-d«y, and bidden me length
of years in healthand happiness. Iheartily reciprocate such good
wisheß, aodam justly proud of the recognitionthusgiven of my small
services in the cause of Irish progress, Iriah prosperity, and Irish
independence.

REUNION OF CHRISTENDOM.

(ASeries of Lecturesdelivered in St Joseph's Church, Temuka, by
tbe Very fievFather Lb Menantdes Chksnaib,8.M.)

Lecture111.
—

Was Jesus Christ an Imposteb, Who Deceived
the Worldby the Pbomisb of an Imaginary Future Bliss 1
Was He as Bnbmyof Society— DeifiedFalsbhood? Was
Hb a Revolutionist,a Gigantic Democrat, the Father of
Socialism andCommunism ? Was Hb onlyamanof Gbnius,
a Wisb man,a Popular Moralist, a Mahatma? Wbbb thb
Apostles Deceivbdand Fascinated by Him7 did they De-
ceive us? "IBelieve that Jebus Christ is the Son of
God."(Act.VII, 37.)

Inour second lecture we have teen that God spoke through
Moses, the Patriarchs and Prophets; therefore Divine revelationis
not only possible but a certainty. We have now to study Jesus
Christ andChristian Revelation.

The enemies of Christianity may be divided into four principal
classes :— (1) Voltaire, JohnLe Bond d'Alembert, Diderot, and all
tbe Encyclopedists of the last century. For them Jeßus Christ
was an impostor Who deceived the world by the promise of an
imaginary futute bliss. He is t^e enemy of progress and civilisa-
tion

—
Deified falsehood. Heshould be crushed likea viper, aodno

effort should be left untried to undeceive his blinded followers.
ll.— Strauss, Bauer, Cousin, Vacherot, Renan, and their disciples
do not acknowledge the Divinity of Jesus Christ; however they
look uponhim as a man of genius, who blended together the tradi-
tions of the East and of the West with the Jewish doctrine,and
from them foimed a harmonious system. He was a wisa man, a
popular moralist, who taught men universal fraternity. He was a
thorough revolutionist, a gigantic democrat, tbe greatest of all
reformers, the advocateof the sovereignty of the people,tbe father
of Socialism »nd Communism. ELt was a great medical doctor, a
celebrated philosopher;His cures werepurely natural; this is why
Hedid not wiah people tospeakabout them. Later on these cures
were transformed into miracles by His enthusiastic admirers. The
first disciples of Jeßua Christ wrote nothing ; thena few laudatory
pages were written, which— by successive additions— became the
Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, Tbe Gospels >>re to
Jesas Christ what romance is to chivalry. Jeans Christ excited the
hatred of Pharisaical aristocracy and died a victim of the noble
canse he had so ably defended. His image grew as time went on;
He became the idol of His admirers, wbo'made a God of Him. The
rapidspreadof Christianity wasquite natural, and may be perfectly
explained without any supernatural agency. 111.

—
According to

Tbeosophists— whopretend to reconcile all religion?, and unite men
in a universal brotherhood, Jeaus Christ was a Mahatma, who had
over nature a powar beyond that of ordinary men, and! a
superior wisdom. IV. Some Rationalists pretend that the reli-
gion of Jesus Christ wasa aantimental religion, defining nothing,
excluding nothing. All dogmatical definitions are a ludicrous
transformation of the doctrine of Jesus Christ. I.—
Is Voltaire right? Are we to believe the Encyclopedists of the
last century 1 IsJeaus Ohriat an impostor, the enemy of civilisation
a monster who shoaldbe crushed as a viper? InfamemOonterite."
The life of Jesus Ohriat is soon told. He was born, nearly xix cen-
turies ago, in a grotto at Bethlehem. Holy angels revealed His
nativity to some poor shepherds. Warned by amiraculous star,kings
from theEast came to adore Himand offer Him presents. At twelve
yearsof agt, in the Temple of Jerusalem, he astonished by his wis-
dom the most famous doctors of the world. When he was xxxyears
old, be was baptised by St John, the Holy Ghost came down upon
him inthe shape of a dove, and a voice was heard:"This is my
Beloved Son,hear ye Him." He preachedfor over threeyearsa doc-
trineunheardof before. He worked m )st astounding miracles. At
his presence the whole universe was in commotion ; the deaf had
theirears opened, tbe dumb spoke, lepers were cleansedand the lame
talked. Tbe merecontactof His robewaasufficient toheal the aick;
by asimple command, He changed water into wine;He fed several
thousand people with a few loaves and fishes. He knew the secrets
of hearts and what took placaat a distance the future waa as clear
to Him as tbe present; the wind and the sea obeyed Him

—
on

Mount Thabor Mjses and Elias paid Him homage; the
very demons confessed His Divinity and fled away at

His sight, and death gave np His victim; bere, it ia thedaughter of a prince;there, theboo of a widow ;in another place,Lazarus, who was fast fallinginto decay— and this Hadidas a proofof his DivineMission,andto show thatHe was thepromisedMessiah~so thatHe could say to His enemies:"If you do notbelieve mywords,believe, at least,my works
"

(John, x, 68). He announced
His dolorous passion and death, and His resurrection on
the third day. After His resurreotion He appeared several
times to His apostles and disciples. He promised to send
down the Holy Ghost upon them,Who would teach them all truth,and give them the gift of mirac.es. He foretold the rainof Jerusa-lem,etc All these things have come to pass as He had said them,and, therefore,He is what He affirmed He was:the belovedSon ofGod, and the Saviour of mankind. This baing so, His promise of afature bliss is not Tain, butabsolutaly certain. The most civilisednations of the world profess Christianity. The followers of JesasChristare to be fonnd inEurope, in America, in thousandsof places
of Asia, Africa,Oceanioa and the scattered islandsof thePacific and
Atlantic oceans. Millions of churches, oratories, universities, col-
leges, areliving proofs of the sincerity and zeal of those who believein Him. Orators, historians, poets, artias of every kind lnvoemployed their genius to sing his praises. If they have all be ndeceived, the most enlightened part of mankind, for nearly xix cen-turion, have gone astray:o! what,then, can we be certain ? Vol-taire and the encyclopedists affirm that JesusChrist is the enemy ofprogress and civilisation,how is it, then, that themost civilised andpolishednations are precisely those whichprofess Christianity ? How
is it that all the great monastic schools, theuniversities of Paris(1250), Prague (1358), Oxford (895), Cambridge (1280), Louvain(1425), Vienna (1366), Baslt,etc,wereall founded by Christianscien-tists? The art of printing, clockmakiag, aeronaitism, ehctncty,
steamnavigation, telephony,photograghy, phomgraphy, typa-writin?areallChristianinvantiom. Colambaa, M»sr«llan, AmericaVespucci
HernaudoCortex,JacqussOartiar,etc, andother great explorers werealso Christians. How thencan Voltairean! Dei9tg say that Chris-tianity is the enemy of progress and civilisation1 (2) Strauss,Bauer, Cousin, Ranan, etc, tell ns that Jeans was only a man of
genius, a learned philosopher,Who harmoniously blended together
the religious traditions of the East with those of the West and theJewishfaith. Hihad a greatknowledgeof madiciae and performel
cures,which, though perfectly natural, were transformed afterwards
intomiracles. Let Strama, Rinan, and their fneida tell ua where
Jesus studiedphilosophy, theology, botany, nnteria medioi,biology,
pathology, etc ? Who were the eminent professors who instructedHim? What scientific book did H) peruaa ? Until they anawer
thosequestionsina clear,incontrovertiblemirmer wemay dwcardtheirobjections as not prov?n. *" Quod gratis asseritur, gratis negatur."
A mere assumption needsno refutation. If tbe rtoatrine of Jesus id
of a purely human character how is it that for its sublimity preaision
andcompleteness it surpasses anything beard of before? That it
perfectly harmonises with the moat noble aspirations of our nature
and ia the only oae which gives the key to all the graat problems
which have perplexedancient and modern philosophers ? How isit
that for nearly nioe eeen years tha mo3t eminant scientists and
philosophers have been able to add nothiog to it except a
few commantaries mora or lesi impjrfect? Thit what-
ever ia btautiful, true and good, in any othar p ilosophical
or religions system ia precisely what they have borrowedor preserved from the doctrine of Jesus Chris', as whateveris beautiful, true and good in tbe works of ancitnt philosophersor
founders of religions is what ihey had preserved from the primitive
revelationor borrowed from the Jews. Besideß even if Jesus had
surpassed ia skill, learning an<i experience the most clever doctors
moralists or philosophersit would never satisfactorily explainmany
of Hia miracleß, Hia propheciesand Hia transcendental and heavenly
doctrine. Was Jesus a revolutionist, agigintic democrat, the advo-
cateof tbe sovereignty of the peop!«, the father of sosialism andcommunism, and the author of the religion of humanity ? Iboldly
affirmHe wasnot. He preached obedience toall legitimatesuperiors "
He declared that every legitimate power was from God. Is this
the teaching of democrats, socialists and communists ? He com-
manded His fjllowera toobey legitimate superiors as God,even those
who were harsh and cruel. Do democra's,socialists andcommunists
believe this? He toldua to render unto Caeaar the things that areCaesar's, andunto God the things that areGod's? What do demo-crats, communists and aocialista want us torenderunto Cremr? wnat
respect do they prescribe towards civil rulers ? what tribute of love,"honour, and obedience do they render to God? wbut sacri-
fices are they willing tomake to defend the righis of Gol and of
the State? Did not Jesus Christ pay the tribute money to the
Roman Emperor? Sow is this to be recinciled with com-
munism and socialism? But if Jeaus was not a socialist or
acommunist perhaps he wasa Theoaophist,aMabatnn1 Theosophy
isa new transformation ofBuddhism, the religion most widely spread
in theEast. Many modern reviews and scientific books haveexalted
to the sky the wisdom of the Buddhists and declared it was mani-
fest that Jesas bad borrowed many of his most beautifulmoral pre-
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